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STATE b'ATER CONSERVATI ON COHMISSION
I{ I NUTES OF ME ET I NG

Held ln Off lce of State lJater Cormlsslon
Blsmarck, North Dakota

Septe.rnber I 6, 1960

A regular meetlng of the North Dakota State Ìlater
Conservatlon Commlsslon was called to order on September 16,1960 ln the offlce
of the Commlssion, State CapÌtol Bulldlng, Blsmarck, North Dakota, to conslder
routlne buslness matters. The followlng manrbers were present!

},IEI.IBERS OF STATE SJATER COMMISSI ON:

Governor John E. Davls, Chalrman
Oscar Lunseth, ilernber from Grand Forks
Elnar Dahl , Me¡nber from lJatford Clty
hr. l,r. Corwln, Menber f rom Fargo
A. R. lJelnhandl, Hember from Mlnot
Fred Fredrlckson, Plannlng Coordlnator, l/ashlngton, D. C.
Ml lo l,J. Holsveen, Secretary s Chlef Engtneer, StateEnglneer, B I sma rck

OTHERS PRESENT:

Leland Ulmer, Blsmarck
C . l,r. SkJ od , B I sma rck
l.r. G, Helsler, Bfsmarck

The meetlng was called to order by actlng chalrman
0scar Lunseth at 9¡40 a.m. wlth Comnlssloners Elnar Dahl, tr. W, Corwln, A. R.
lJel nhandì and Secretary lbl sveen present.

APPR0VAL 0F HINUTES Corrnlssloner |Jelnhandl moved that the readlng of the
mlnutes be dlspensed wlth, slnce they had been

prevlously clrculated arþng the corrnlsslon menbers. The notlon h,as seconded by
Cornml ssloner Con¡ll n. Al I cq¡rmlsslon mernbers voted aye, motlon carrled.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR Commlssioner Elnar Dahl noved that the flnanclal
AUGUST 1960 staternent for August 1960 be approved. Corrnlssloner

Corwln seconded the motlon. Upon vote al I commlsslon
members voted aye. l-lotlon carrled.

STATE EXAI'llNERS REPORT The State Examlnerrs report pertalnlng to the State
1959-1960 Urater Conservatlon Cormi Sslon f rom July I , 1959 to

June 30, 1960 vras presented to the Corunlsslon. The
report showed ttat the functlons and flnances of the offlce were properly per-
formed and ln order. ¡t was moved by Conrnissloner Elnar Dahl and seconded by
Conmlssloner l,lelnhandl that the examlnerrs report be placed on flle. All
cornmlsslon members voted aye andnotlon was carrled.

PROPOSED UTATER COMMISSI0N Secretary Hotsveen srated that a report had been
STORAGE BUILDING submltted by the Corps of Englneers regardlng rhe

rental of storage space ot Fort Llncoln. The State
ülater Cormlsslon has rented thls space for the past 17 years. The rent has
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been lncreased from tlme to tlme and the Canmlsslon ls now paytng $720 a year.
The f lve year least explred July l, 1960. The Corps of Engl'neärs-lå now ait<-
ing $l75 per month rental. Secretary Holsveen stated that he had obJected to
this lncrease but lt had done no good. He thought lt mlght be advlsable for
the Comnrlsslon to bulld lts own storage plant. He had tãken thls matter up
wlth the Board of Admlnlstratlon. Approxlmately traro yeers ago the Cornmlsslon
had glven a tract of land to the Board of Adrninistratlon for use ln connection
with the penltentfary. Secretary Holsveen stated that the Board of Admlnls-
tratlon had offered the Clty of Blsmárck thls land for'the Junlor College,
whlch is across from the penltentlary. Thls o,ffer was reJected. Thls tract
or e portlon of it could be used es a slte for a shop and warehouse bulldlng.
A member of the Eoard of Admlnlstratlon lndlcated that they rrould glve us a
port¡on of thls land. An estlmate of cost has been made on a Butler type
bulldlng. The proposed bul ldlng rrpuld be .l60'x 40'x l4r. An area 40tx 40r would
be lnsulated and heated and used es än offlce and shop area. The rernalntng
cold storage would include a balcony storage level for constructlon materials.
The approxlmate cost ls $26,000. The Secretary had a local appralser look
over the Fort Llncoln storage space and he came up wlth a three cent a foot
flgure, which rrculd make more than the Corps of Englneers has requested. Com-
mlssloner l.lelnhandl moved that the Secretary check into the posslblllty of
acqulrlng property and bulldlng a shop and warehouse not to exceed $3O,OOO.
The motlon was seconded by Commlssloner Corwln. 0n Roll CalI all conmlssloners
voted aye. llotlon carrled.

FORT LINCOLN RENTAL lt was moved by Conunlssloner Elnar Dahl and seconded
by Corrnlssloner l,lelnhandl that the Secretary be

author¡zed to pay the lncreased rent on the Fort Llncoln shop untll such time
as other arrengements can be made. 0n RolI CalI alI Conmlssloners voted aye
and motlon was carrled.

H0MME DAl"t ASSURANCES A report f rom the Crops of Engineers, Salnt Pauì
STUDY Dlstrlct offlce, was exhlblted to the Cornlsslon

by Secretary Holsveen. Thls dea¡t t¡rlth certaln
assurances whlch were agreed to by the cltles of Grafton and Park Rlver. lt
vras suggested that Plannlng Coordlnator Fredrlckson revlew the report as he
had alded 1n preparlng the orlglnal essurances ln order that they neet the
approvaì of the Corps prlor to the constructlon of Homme Dam. lnspectlon

reports uere glven to the commlsslon me¡nbers by Mr. Fredrlckson. The reports
referred to the agreement to keep the channel clear of debrls below the dam.
Grafton and Park River are also obllgated. The State l{ater Conmisslon under-
wrote the cltles of Grafton and Park Rlver. A contributlon of $4O,000 was
paÎd by the local ent¡tles. The agreement sets forth certaln obllgatlons that
are to be met. Hr. Fredrlckson read from the prevlous mlnutes of the State
lJater Cormlsslon relatlve to lts partlclpatlon in thls proJect. lt was suggested
that before the conunlsslon does anythlng further that an tnspectlon be made.
Under a nevì, law the landowners have been relleved of the responslblllty of
keeplng the channel clear. Mr. Fredrlckson read several excerpts from the
assurances report on Horme Dam, as set forth by the Corps of Englneers.

One sectlon pertalned to the appolntnent of a
permanent commlttee, headed by an offlclal called the superlntendent. Con-
mlssloner Oscar Lunseth suggested that the commlttee be composed of the
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Chíef Engineer of the State lJater Conmlsslon and a member from each of the city
counclls and a member f rom the f lood control district. lt was suggested tl'at
further study be glven to thls matter and â report be made at the next meetlng
of the commlsslon. lt was further suggested that each city be notlfied so a
representative could be appolnted. I,t was moved by Cormlssloner Corwln and
seconded by Conuni ssloner l,lelnhandl that the secretary and chief engineer study
the development of a conrnlttee on organlzation as suggested by the Corps of
Engineers and report back to the next meetlng of the conunlssion. AlI cormission
members voted aye and motlon hras carrled.

STOCK UTATER IMPOUNDI''IENT Secretary Holsveen reported that there had been an
P0LICY increase ln the stock water dams. ln a few fnstances

the stock water dams have been so close they prac-
tlcalìy touch each other. This problern is most acute on the Grand Rlver as lt
relates to the Bowman-Haley Dam. There are so many stock water dams in thls
watershed area they are depriving the dam of lts potentlal by depleting the
flow lnto the proposed reservolr slte. Thls has occurred in other states.
Compìalnts have been made to the National Reclamatlon Assoclatlon and to the
lJestern State Englneers. At prcsent the State l,later Cormlssion has uorked out
a criteria wlth the Soll Conservat¡on Service relatlve to the proper spacing
of stockwater lmpoundments. lt provldes for a mlnlmum of dams in accordance
with good grazing purposes. There has been sorne criticlsm of the State l¡later
Gomnrlssion ln respect to water rlghts. Hr. Fredrickson suggested that a hearlng
be held where the ranchers and farmers ln that area could come in and voìce
thelr objectlons, if they have any. lt was suggested that Secretary Holsveen
glve this matt er further study and report at the next meeting.

INTERNATIONAL JOINT Commlssioner Con¡ln reported on the meeting of the
COl4MlSSl0N ì4EETING lnternational Joint Cormlssion at Vralhaì la. He

stated that he was lmpressed with the magnitude of
the project. Senator Grant Trenbeath told of the destruction of the floods to
the lrrlgable land ln both the Unlted States and Canada. Hovies were shown of
flood condltlor¡s ln the Unlted States and Ganada. l,lr. Corwln stated that
Senator Trenbeath made an excellent presentetlon, llr. Fredrlckson reported on
the lnternatlonal Jolnt Conrnlsslon meetlng ln l,tlnnlpeg. General l.lcNaughton
preslded at the l{lnnlpeg meetlng. The Wlnnlpeg meetlng, ln connectlon wlth the
Petnblller Dam, wlll be followed up wlth a meetlng ln 0ttawa on the 2nd of
October. Mr. Fredrlckson felt that someone from Nbrth Dakota should be present
at thls meettng. Secretary Holsveen stated that he ranuld take the Ottawa asslgn-
ment but preferred to see l1r. Fredrlckson attend, ln vlew of the urgency of
other dutles ln the commlsslon offlce. Thls wlll be the flrst tlme the Pernblna
Rlver wlll be dlscussed by the lnternatlonal Jolnt Conmlsslon. Comnlssloner
IJelnhandl moved that a representatlve be authorlzed to eppear at the meetlng
of the lnternatlonal Jolnt Conrnlsslon ln Ottawa. AlI commlsslon me¡nbers voted
aye and the nrotlon was carrled.

|tlSSOUR| BASIN ¡NTER- Corunlssloner l,lelnhandl reported on the Mlssourl
AGENCY MEETING Basln lnter-agency meetlng ln Boulder, Colorado.
Governor McNlchols gave an excellent talk. He told of hls trlp to Europe
and what they were dolng ln the way of water development. Governor McNlchols
felt that Russla was way ahead of the Unlted States ln water development.
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hrllDurOOD LAKE Messrs. Leland ulmer, c. hr. skJod and bt. G. Helsler
IMPROVEMENT of Blsmarck appeared on behalf of the btl ldrrood

Lake lmproyement Assoclatlon. A report was flled
wlth the State l{ater Commlsslon on a rehabllltatlon program by the North
Shores, lnc.) a corporatlon formed for the purpose of restorlng Lake l,llldr¡ood.
Mr. Ulmer stated that the restoratlon of t!/lldrrood Lake was not â prlvate
venture. The Game and Flsh Department ls lnterested ln the lafe. The REA
has put ln power- Through purnplng operatlons lt y,,as posslble to ralse the
level of the lake to approxlmatety 6| feet ln 1959. No pumplng was done ln
1960, as there was no way to relnstall the lntake plpe, as a result the lake
reverted to approxlmately the same level before the pumplng operatlons. Roads
have been bullt, electrlc porìrer has heen made avallable to the cottages.
The pump and motor have been adequately lnstalled and other equlpment ls
avallable. The North Shores, lnc., raould llke to have the State ÌJater Com-
mlsslon lnstall a permanent lntake structure to malntaln the lake at lts
prevlous level. lt was moved by Colrmlssloner Lunseth that the Secretary make
a feaslbll lty study of t{lldrrpod Lake to determlne what lt wll I cost to lnstal I
a permanent lntake structure to malntaln the lake level. The motlon was
seconded by Commlssloner Corwln. All cqrmlsslon members voted aye. Hotlon
carr I ed.

C0RPS 0F ENGINEERS TOUR Colonel l/llllam B. Strandberg, newly appolnted
FARGO-M|NOT AREA dlstrlct englneer, Corps of Englneers, and George

Lyons wl I I make a tour of the Southwest Fargo
area and the ttlnot area on Septernber 19 and 20. Hlnot ls confronted wlth the
posslblllty of floodlng because of the Lake Darllng Dam. Secretary Holsveen
and Mr. Fredrlckson wlll meet wlth the Fargo group and dlscuss thls sltuatlon.
Senator Young and l4r. Chrls Sylvester wlll also accornpany the group on thls
tour.

The Governor preslded at the meeting.

BARNES COUNTY GROUND Secretary Holsveen stâted that the Barnes County
WATER SURVEY Board of County Commlssloners has requested, by

telephone, that the State l,/ater Conservatlon
Cormlsslon, ln conJunctlon wlth the U.S. Geologlcal Survey start a ground
water survey of Barnes County some tlme In the sprlng of 1961. I t was ex'
plalned to the Board of County Conmlssloners that thls survey would Ðctend
over a four year perlod. The County Commlssloners and the clty of Valley
City lntend to cooperate on thls survey. A survey has been conrpleted of
Kldder County. Stutsman County ls now belng surveyed and a survey wlll start
ln Burlelgh County th¡s falì and extend over a four year perlod. lt was
moved by Contnlssloner Lunseth and seconded by Commlssloner Con¡În that the
State blater Corn¡nlsslon approve the ground water survey for Barnes County
on a partlclpatlon basls of 2f/" for the State l{ater Cqnmlsslon, 25% for
Barnes County and 50/" for the U. S. Geologlcal Survey. 0n Roll Call all
cormlsston nernbers voted aye and the motlon was carrled.
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CITY 0F CROSBY PRESSURE Secretary Holsveen stated that the Clty of Crosby
DIHINUTION CASE ln search of a good vrater supply declded to go out

of town ln search of water. They are obtalnlng
water from the Hlssourl Rlver Anclent Channel areå. The aqulfer ls an
excellent one. The slte of the clty well ls wlthln 1300 feet of the Vollqnan
farmstead. Thls famlly has had the advantage of arteslan flow ln thelr second
story bathroom, as a result of thls excelìent aqulfer. t{hen the clty starts
Its pumps the pressure ls lowered sufflclently to deny the Volkman¡s bnter under
pressure. They sued the clty of Crosby and recelved a Judgment ln the anount
of $5,000 agalnst the clty of Crosby for damages. These people were not
deprlved of weter but the pressure was reduced at certaln tlmes durlng the
day. lt could have been corrected by lnstalllng a pressure systern. The clty
of Crosby offered to settle for $1,000. The fact that they were glven such an
award rnould preclude the posslblllty of developlng water In thls area as
potential lrrlgatlon farmers r¡ould be relucfant to be lnvolved ln sults. Thls
case brould create a precedent. lt ls posslble that thls should be brought
to the Supreme Court. Hr. Fredrlckson averred that there !úere no declslons
on ground yrater or any other water ln North Dakota to speak of. Judge Burdlck
holds that there ls a confllct tn the water laws, whlch makes lt unconstltutlonal.
There wad dlscusslon as to whether the State tJ"ter Conservatlon Commlsslon
should become a party to the actlon lf appealed to the Supreme Court. lt was
recormended that ln vlew of the apparent confllct ln the law that the Secretary
consult wlth the Attorney General as to the best method of procedure, and
report back to the Comnlsslon mernbers hls recormrendatlons.

REVISI0N 0F STATE I{ATER Mr. Fredrlckson stated that there were certaln
LAIJS AND PROPOSED 196l anendments that should be made to the state weter
LEGISLATION laws. He also stated that there should be a re-

vlslon of the v'rater laws and a study made by the
Leglslatlve Research Conmfttee. To have thls done lt ls necessåry that the
State l.later Conmlsslon adopt a resolutlon requestlng the Leglslature to have the
Leglslatlve Research Cqrmlttee make a study of the b/ater laws of the State of
North Dakota and recdrnend such changes as are necessary. Cor¡nlssloner Lunseth
presented the followlng resolutlon and moved lts adoptlon:

ITIHEREAST there ls an ever-lncreaslng denrand for water supplles
f rorn both surface and ground water sources to serye multlple
beneflclal purposes; and

WHEREAS, the number of regulatory structures on our stredns are
Insufflclent to properly control the flow of avallable water
thereln; and

LTHEREAS, there appears to be numerous confllcts in the use of
and contradlctlons over the rlght to both surface and sub-
surface water whlch polnt up the need for lmprove leglslatlon
to solve these problerns; and

WHEREAS, an early study and revlslon of our water'laws in
order to ¡nodernlze and to brlng them up-to-date, so as to
mbet sltuattons whlch they do not now cover, ls lmperatlve¡
and
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I,THEREAS, the Leglslatlve Research Conynlttee ls best prepared
and equlpped to carry out the requlred and necessary study of
such laws ln cooperatlon and conJunctlon wlth the State llater
Commlsslon or lts representâtlves.

N0l{, THEREFORE, BE lT RESOLVED that the tllorth Dakota State Uater
Conservatlon Comnlsslon, meetlng ln regular sesslon ln the State
Capltol thls l6th aay of September, 1960 declares lt to be deslr-
able, necessary and of th e utmost lmportance that a conprehen-
slve study be made of the North Dakota State Llater Laws, wlth a
vlew of revlslng,amendlng and rewrltlng the same ln order to
more effectlvely serve the purposes thereof; and

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED that the 37th Leglslatlve Assembly of the
State of North Dakota be and lt ts hereby respectfully petttloned
and requested to authorlze and dlrect the Leglslatfve Research
commlttee to prornptly make a ccçrehenslve study of sald water
laws and subnlt lts reconmendatlons of deslrable and necessary
amendnents thereto and revlslons thereof, essentlal to best
preserve the lntegrlty of the state water laws and to lmprove
the admlnlstratlon thereof, to the 1963 Leglslatlve Assenbly
of the State of North Dakota¡ and

BE lT FURTHER RESoLVED that rhe I'brth Dakota Srate l{ater Conser-
vat¡on Go¡wnlsslon wlll make avallable technlclans and lts legal
representatlve to ald ln dlrectlng the work of the co¡runlttee; and

BE lT FURTHER RESoLVED that the Secretary of the State lrlater con-
servatlon Conmlsslon ls hereby dlrected to forward coples of
thls Resolutlon to lts chalrman, the Honorable John E. Davls,
Governor¡ the Presldent of the Senate, the Honorable C. P. Dahl;
the Speaker of the House, the Honorable HJalmer C. Ì.lygaard;
and the Dlrector of the Leglslatlve Research Cormlttee, M r. C.
Emerson Murry.

The motlon was seconded by Cormlssloner Corwln, upon volce vote all cqnnlssloners
voted aye and the resolutlon was adopted.

VILLAGE 0F HOOPLE A letter was recelved by the Secretary from the
UTATER. REQUEST Vl I lage of Hoople requestlng the State |Jater Commls-

slon to make a ground brater survey for a munlclpal
water supply for the vlllage. The Vlllage of Hoople does not have an adeguate
water supply at thls tlme. lt was suggested that the State l,Jater Conmlsslon
make a survey ln connectlon wlth the vlllage of Hoople, to exnalne the
posslblllty of lmpoundlng water ln the Park Rlver which passes through the
vlllage. Cormlssloner Lunseth moved that a ground water survey be made ln
the vlclnlty of Hoople. Secretary ÙJelnhandl seconded the motlon. All
conunl sslon me¡nbers voted aye. Motlon carrled.
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UJALHALL DAM Secretary Hclsveen stated that a proposal had been
(nlVsnSlDE PARK) made to the Clty of l,lalhalle that " ie.rnpor"ry dam

be constructed ln Rlverslde park. The Clty of
ÌJalhal la expressed a deslre for a permanent dam. At a prevlous meetlng of the
Conmlsslon a channel cut off was dlscussed. The Clty of !,talhalla had re-
quested that the State tJater Conservatlon Corrml sslon prepare a cost estlmate
9f t!!s proJect. The cost estlmate, as prepared by the Commlsslon, approxfmates
$33,000. Any partlclpatlon on the part of the State l,tater cormlsslón ióuld
have to be held ln abeyance untll the 196l budget ls approved, unless uorked
through the multl-purpose fund. In thls case the State I'later Comntsslonts
partlclpatlon would be 4tr¡{ or 1/3, dependlng on the entltles partlclpatlng ln
thls proJect. Cornnlssloner Lunseth rpved that the State lrater Comnrtiston-
partlclpate ln the constructlon of a dam for the Clty of Walhalla on a I/3
basls, wlth the understandlng that lf arrangernents cannot be made wlth the
Clty of I'lalhalla to have particlpatlon by other entltles, the Gommlsslonrs
partlclpatlon wlll be 4fl". The motlon was seconded by Conwrlssloner Corwln.
0n Roll Call all commlsslon mernbers voted aye. Hotlon carrted.

APPLE CREEK REPORT Secretary Holsveen reported on the meetlng of the
cltlzensr commlttee appolnted by the State blater

Cormlsslon relatlve to the Apple Creek sltuatlon. Secretary Holsveen stated
there were varlous lnterests to be served on þple Greek, such as stock h,ater,
lrrlgatlon and recreatlon. The Cormlttee recormended that the Rlce Lake
ProJect be made sufflclently large to lnsure the release of rdater for use by
the rlparlan owners durlng perlods of low flow. lt was recormended that the
Cormlsslon put ln some type of structure In lourer Apple Creek. Thls could be
bullt'qulte cheaply. A slx foot dam r.puld back the water for several mlles
whlch would take care of many property owners who have constructed suburban
homes on acreages adjacent to the stresn. A darn at Apple Creek would cost
approxlmately $9r000. lt was suggested that the secretary lnvestIgate
partlclpatlon ln the bulldlng of thls dam by the Apple Creek Country Glub and
the County Cormlssloners. lt was moved by Gonmlssloner Lunseth and seconded
by Conmlssloner Corvlln that the State LJater Conrnlsslon construct a dam ln lower
Appl e Greek, the Cormlsslon¡s partl clpatlon not to o<ceed 4CPlo. 0n Rol I Cal I
vote al I conrnlssloners voted aye. I'lotlon carrled.

I,TALSH COUNTY DRA¡NAGE Secretary Holsveen reported that most of the
problems the Cqrmlsslon has wlth the Soll Conser-

vatlon Servlce results from the fact thet thls agency does not consult wlth
the stat e ÌJater cormlsslon before they stake out a draln. l,lr. Nelson,
Dralnage Englneer, ls checklng over the Ualsh County draln and wlll report back
on the sltuatlon.

Commlssloner Lunseth preslded at the rest of the
meet I ng.

ELLENDALE DA¡{ A resolutlon was read f rør the Clty of El lendale

rnstared rast rar rn the "[:li:ï'åi:":lïrï:iïï:"!'il,Ë'î:: "iñ: the core

resoìutlon of the Clty of Ellendale ls Appendlx A. Secretary Holsveen stated
that such a dan would enhance the water supply for the Ctty of Ellendale.
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(The State b/ater Conservatlon Gommlsslon agreed to partlclpate ln the construc-
tlon of thls dam March 25, 1960.)

CARTÌJR|GHT I RRIGATI0N Comnlssloner Elnar Dahl stated that the Cormlsslon
DISTRICT had recelved a letter from the Cartþrlght lrrlgatlon

Dlstrlct asklng the Commlsslon for a survey for the
maln channel. Secretary Holsveen stated that the Bank of North Dakota 1s wlll-
lng to flnance thls project wlth the understandlng that the State ÌJater Con-
servatlon Cormlsslon underwrlte lt. lt was roved by Conrntssloner Elnar Dahl
and seconded by Comnrlssloner Corwln that the State llater Conservatlon Cormts-
sion ls authorlzed to underwrlte the proJect through the guarantee bond fund
and'make the necessary survey to permlt the project to functlon properly.
0n Roll call all cormlssloners voted aye and the motlon was carrled.

b,ESTERN STATES POb'ER

ê CONSUMERS MEETI NG

The l,lestern States Power and Consumers Assoclatlon
ls meetlng ln Blll lngs, September 22 and 23.
Corrnlssloner Lunseth moved that a representatlve

of the State l,later Conmlsslon attend thls meetlng at Blll lngs. Commlssloner
Corwln seconded the motlon. Al I comnlssloners voted aye and the motlon vìres
carrl ed.

COMPRESS0R PURCHASE Secretary Holsveen stated that the Commlssion has
been rentlng a compressor for use 1n connectlon wlth

one of our tr^þ bondacters to keep up wlth the dernand for pneumatic concrete
repair work. The rental to date on the compressor ls $1000. Vtlth a trade
ln on the small cqnpressor now owned by the Corrnlsslon and the rental on the
used compressor, the Commlsslon could purchase the used 210 compressor for
about $4,500 or $4,600. The compressor wlll better serve the Commlsslons'
needs than our small 105 whlch ls about two years old. lt was moved by
Conmlssloner tlelnhandl and seconded by Conmlssloner Con¡ln that Secretary
Holsveen purchase a cornpressor. 0n Roll Call all cqnmlsslon members voted
aye. Motlon carrled.

TdATER R I GHTS

#851 Raymond Schnell of Dlcklnson requests the rlght to
dlvert 80 acre feet of water from the Knlfe Rlver

to lrrlgate 245.8 acres. lt was moved by Cormlssloner Elnar Dahl and seconded
by-Conmlssloner Lunseth that Raymond Schnell be granted the rlght to dlvert
22t acre feet for l! acres plus an addltlonal JO acres to be lirlgated solely
from flood waters If stored ln oxbow ln N| of Sectlon 8, Tounshlp-142 North
Range 92 tJest and on condltlon that thls water rlght r¡ould be subJect to
lmmedlate cancellatlon lf lrrlgatlon or dlverslon ls contlnued after the flow
ln thls *treqnhas dlmlnlshed to less than 3.0 cublc feet per second at the
U. S. Geologlcal Survey gaglng statlon slte ln Sectlon J4, Townshlp 143 North,
Range 90 ù/est. Al I commlssloners voted aye. llotlon carrled.

#869 Edward S. Krleger of tlhlte Earth requests the
right to dlvert 112.6 acre feet of water f rorn slde

hlll draws and the tlhlte Earth Rlver to lrrlgate 56.J acres. lt was roved by
Com mlssloner Lunseth and seconded by Conmlssloner EInar Dahl that Edward S.
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Krleger be granted the rlght to dlvert 22.5 acre feet of water frqn slde hnldraws and l'lhlte Earth Rlver to I rrlgate lJ acres. Al I comrlssloners votedaye and the motlon vì,as carrled.

#87o Earl Buckltn of Handan requests the rtght to dtvert
Dead Heart Rrver, trrbutary 3r"i[! Ílil."l,îl::' åillil:i:l:.t;??J.;ï, t'*
moved that Earl Buckl ln be granted the rlght to dtvert 9.5 acre feet of waterfrom Dead Heart Rlver to_lrrlgate 6.39 "cies. The notlon was seconded by
conrnl ss loner Lunseth. Al I conml ss roners voted aye. l.lot Jon carrl ed.

#871 A. F, ltosepka
98.8 acre fee

tary to the Llttl e I'llssourl Rlver to I rrl
Cormlssloner Elnar Dahl and seconded by G

be granted the rl ght to dl vert 22.5 acre
lrrlgate 15 acres. The motlon v'ras s econded by Commlssloner Lunseth. Al I
conmlssloners voted aye. liotlon carrled.

#872 Marlon Knudtson of l,lashburn requests the rlght to
dlvert I+63 acre feet of $rater from the t4lssõurlRlver.to Irrlgate 2ll-6 acres. lt was moved by Conunlssloner Elnar Dahl and

seconded by Cørunlssloner Lunseth that Harlon Knudtson be granted the rlghtto lrrlgate 463 acre feet of water from the t4lssourl Rlvei to trrlgate ãii.6acres. All commlssloners voted aye. Motlon carrled.

The meetlng adJourned at l2l.2J p.m.

Respectful I y subml tted,

hrz' At '+1-.--,-
ATTEST:

Sec reta ry

Governor
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APPENDIX A

RESOLUTI ON

l{otlon by Alderman Clarcnce Rcdlln, se@nded by Aldcrman Carl Maack

IHEREAS, the State ldâter Conservatlon Cqrmlsslon of the State of l,brth Dakota
dld ln the fall of 1959 construct an underground core dorynstream frm and
across the channel ln r'i¡lch the ctty weter supply runs and ls located, and

ITHEREAS, sald uork proceeded wlth the utmost carc and dlligence rcsultlng ln
a hlgh quallty job at a favorable prlce, and

ITHEREAS, sald water conservatlon studles ånd reports lndlcate the fe¡slblllty
of constructlng a dan over sald core;

NOf, THEREFORE, BE lT RES0LVED by the Clty Councll of the Clty of Ellendale,
North Dakota that the lbrth Dakota Uater Conscrvetion Cmnission be reçrested
to proce€d wlth the constructlon of sald dgn as proposed ln theîr report,
and that the sald tlater Gonservatlon Comnlsslon be regnested to sharc ln the
cost thereof, The Clty Councll of thcGlty of Ellendalc, North Dakote also
agrees to match funds wlth the State llater Conservatlon Co¡r¡nlsston as needed
for the constructlon of sald dam, lt belng understood that tùe qproxlmate
est¡mated cost of sald dam wlll be ln the sum of $201000.00, one half of the
cost to be pald by thc Clty of Ellendale; and sald dm to flood to the 14.10
elevatlon rs set forth on thè¡r drewlng, rúrich is on fllewÍth th¡s Boerd, and

Further, that the flash boards wl I I be constructed as r part of sald dan.

0n roll call the followlng Alderæn ìroted "aye";

E. E, Ray,rmnd, Ale¡ Stsinwand
Dr. Ellls Oster Clarence Redlln
L. J. Boekelheîde Carl l,laack

All Aldermcn hrere ln farror. llot¡on carried.

H

Cl ty Audltor

Dated sep 6, ¡960.
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' NoRTH OAKoTA- STATE WATER CoNSERVATt0l{ CorÀfl SSt0N
Mo¡¡THLY REPoRT 0F AppRopRtATtoNS AS 0F SEPTEm.ER 30, t960

I959 - I96I APPROPRIATIONS

I
(')

FI'\¡D TALANOES
UNEXPENDED ENCtI'/ür. tßtENcutn.FthtD

COITT PER D.IEM & EXPENSES

ÐT¡lINI STRATI ON

MIIINTENANCE OF. DATJS

.INT?L & INTERSTATE EXP

TOPOCRAPHIG SURVEYS, USCS

HYDRoARAPHT C SURVEYS, uSGg

ENoR & GEoL SURVEYS, USAS

c00P ï,lTH U. S. DEPT, ETC

AVA ILAE LE FTNDS
APPROPRIATION REOEIPTS TO

DI ST URSEMENTS
DATE SEP'60

50 3.1 I
t 558,5 1

lZ77 8.r+1

5.5 6.5I

ô.19 B.g 9

.00

1,830.4 9

2,452.2t

2572.t8
21,L28.25

2i333.å5

'r,97 6.35

1L073.98

1 L5005 I
2 3,181 3 2

26,27 9.O3

67 8.26

523 t4
e,357.1t)

.t0

I1.0?3 
'8

11.500 5I
25,993 t1

5.816.rr8

1,89 5.9 2

20.804.91

15026.49

ã97 ó.3 5

.00

'00
2.187.51

?o,462.55

I

2

3

6000.00

49200.00

1 I 5,000.C 0

1g,o0o.o0

30, c00.00

2 2500.00

5 Z50o.o0

5 2000.00

.00 3,\2?.92

3g 4.9 3 2 6.45 6.ô 0

9r,214.O2 1ûó.33037

.00 4,023.65

.00 t ë,926.92

900.0 0 1 ê89 9.4 2

.0 0 2 c-..31 B.å â

.00 3o.720.97

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10,

ll.
20.

2l .

ADM OF -WATER LAìIS q,OOO.OO

oAsl s coNTRtnuTtoNs 6,500.00

I['LTIPLE PURPOSE NCAR Fff)N T7i,75T,9A
2 0 0,000.0 0

C0NST 001.D CUAR nCAR FltDrt 7 2056.6tr

.00

2957.83

Lze 6.25

,r.519.29

2s3.75

.00

4713J5

493 9.5 5

43.40

1,327.17

4.670 55

3,61238

1q.033.37 t42,323.55

3.53 6.5 0 .00

1,781.8 7 290,4623O 2ti1338.12 3.074.18

_____.tLo_ !9.5_e_1¿g ____J_0 _gg.Ieåa4_
21 Cr36 6-77_959.508.62 Ltu827.25 590.696.î9 33518.57 524,638.38 314.272-Lt

t,
l,
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NORITI DAKOTA STATE'¡TATER' CONSERVATI OÍ{ COMMI SS I ON

roNrHLy REpoRr 0F APPRo?R¡ArloNs'4ç-9f...tEP 30 19ff0
I 95?-I 959 APPROPR I AT I ONS

FI,ND APPROPRI AT ION

-------Ç------

E FUNDS
RECEIPlS

ó.C00.00 .00 6,000.00 #

4¿OO0.O0 2.197 33 & 49'57 9-27

10 5.000.00 101.910.5 8 20 6,910.5I

qoo0.00 14.85 7.997 33

30,000.00 .00 30.000.00

22500.00 .00 27.500.00

37500.00 91506.31 rrZ8C6.81

50,000.00 10.00 50.004.93

1 1 qOOO.OO 257 4.9I t2C.37 4.9 8 6

6000.00 .00 6000.00

1800.00 4,541.241, e,341.24
- 4 Se,gOo.o0 1 1 ¿,95 5.7 I 55r,5Lr.L4

=========== ==-===--= -==-==

. DI SBURSEMENTS
TO DATE UNEXP

FUNO EALANCES
ENDED ENCt[tB. t[.l$lG't ì¡8 .

I.
2,

3.'

4.

5.

6.'

'1 .

g.

g.

10.

ll.

COMM PER DIEM & EXP

ADTT¡N ISTRAÎ ION

MAI NTENAT{CE OF. DAIß

JNftL & INTERSTAÎE EXP

TOPOORAPHlô SURVEYS, USGS

HYDROGRAPH I C SURVEYg, USGS

E[.GR & GEoL SURVEYS, USF

cooP lfulTH u.. s. DEPT, ETO

9IíALL_PRoJECTS, ETC

ADM OF WATER LA'TS

OASIS CONTRIBUTION9

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

2Le.06

.00

L7.r2

.00

.00

.00

5.07

.o0

.00

.o0

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.0c

.00

.00

.00

_g_0_

-.99

.01

213.1"q

.00

17.52

.00

,00

.01

5.0 7

-q r)

.00

.0t.00
240.61.00 2t1O.65

# rNcL TRANSFER TO FUhID #2 '$SZ1.AZ
ä rNcL TRA¡{sFER To FUnD #2 +.97.5?
ä iñõL innñsren Ënoiu-lunb? l-$ázi¡.62 & Ftl.D #e-$er'57
7 iäÃñsÈÊä rno,r EtuenseÌ{cv ôorru -$4,s41.24

Q-3 I -60

l.¡tr



NORTTI DAKOTA STATE ITATER CONSERVATION COMMISSION
PAYRoLL - SEPTETßER 30, t95O

PERMATTENT EIIPLOYEES

-------
NAI,G Post Tt oNr REMARKS

PAY
ORADE

SALARY
sEPr 60

W{TH.
TAX

s00.
sEc.

HOSP.
lNs.

E0to3
ETC.

NET
PAY

HILAhD' LEQÎ.|E Cll STENS F-6
KAM'N!, AHì|Co DR¡LLER F-U
rmsER¡ I RVIN RoDM¡N n-9

lN0 *tuLt 60
lNc .ruLt 60
INC JULT 60
RES gEPI60
¡NC JULI60
STA AUOT60
lNc .ruLt 60
tNo JuLr60
lNo .ruLt 60
INC JUL' 60
PER AUC'60
lNc duLt60
INC JUL' 60
RES SEPI60

INCJULT 60
INC APRI60
tNc uAYt60
INC \rULr 60
INC rrULr 60
¡NC dULt60
tNc Auor60
RES SEPI60

0
0
0
2

9.2
5.6
55
3.1

13
2
4
I

40.7 0
10 5.4 0

45.5C
28.30
27.to
7 6.20

t7.20
t720

STA SEPI
ING I'ULT
INC APRT
INC .'ULI
INC JUL'

927.67
19 6.6 7
36 1r.17

95.O7
38 3.8.tr
222.80
39 9.6 7
226.17
536.67
5ó 4.17
326.t7
206.67
383.67

24.67
18950
41 6.6 7
366.67
6ó 8.6 7
19 ó.6 7
377.67
306.67

48.00
t24,r6
702.67
41 6.67
2J2.OO
909.6 7

71.00
28.O5
41.3 0

3.13
1120
33.80
15.6 0
6E.80
25.64
58.40
q5.40

7.6 0
t6.20
7ó.00
53.80
2r.,t0
91.6 0

5.90
10.93

2.85
rt.52
6.6I

11.9 9
6.7 9

1 6.10
10.9 3
9.7I
6.20

t2.68
.t4

5.ó 9
t2.50
11.00

5.9 0
1133

9.20
1.4 4
3.74

t250
756
.44

752.r2
t65.t7
30?.7rr

79.10
28 4.t2
1E 8.C7
3lr ó.38
t 71.6 5
40 E.l 2
500.6 9
270.8I
17 3.57
49 4.7 9

20.8 0
162.56
334.42
322.87
5q 5.17
1ó 5.17
287.94
252,07

38.9ó
10t.62
60 9.4 7
53 5.17
219.94
47 5.45

t720 18.75

t720

7.05
7.o5
7.O5

t720

7.05
t7.20
t7.2o
t720

L8.75

37.50

20.00

t7.20 25.00

60
60
60
60
60

J'å3*97= =L2¿Hg åå49 =lggg =tlggg 3.åtgÊJ

\,.t
Uì
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NOR'IH DAI(O1A STATE WAÎER CONSERVAT,I${ CdilISSION
PATR0LL - SEPTEI,IRER 30. 1960

TEIPORARY ETPLOYEES

---- ---€ -- ------- -
NAIß PoSt Tt oN

PAY
ORAEE

LABORER
OPERATOR
LABORER
A38T DRILLER
LABORER
OPERATOR
LABORER
ASST DRILLER2.05
oPERAÎoR 2.-00

BARTLETT. .'OSEPTI
BUEGIAROSùGIER; A.
ERTì'âII- HÊROERT
HIaHLEY, Eù{E9T
rroHNsON, EARL
J0hlN80N; 0E0R0E
KtRcfloFFNERT LEo
KNUT3oN, LErlS
LâUINGER, A\¡TON
IJE. ¡,ERCME
MCMASTER. AEORGE
ñEïQARD, DINNt9

OPERATOR
DRI LLER
OPERATOR
OPERATOR
LABORER
OPERATOR
LABORER
L"ADORER

REMAM(3

STA
lNc
STA
8TA
STA
lNC
RE9
tNc
lNc
lNc

SEPI
APRT
SEP'
APRI
SEPI
APRI
At 0t
JI'L'
AUd
\rUNr

RES SEP'
¡N0 .ULt
INO JUL?
STA SEPI
INO AUGI
RES SEPI
REs EEPI

2 4.00
500.00

42.OO
34 7.8 I
t425

¡E 1.6 5
q 2.00

7L239
f 8 5,05
38 6.10
920.8 9
Ir4t.8ó
50e.25

14.25
44tr.ó 0
252ßO
25550-Tet'.L

79ßO
5.30

53.30
1.6 0

75.60
.90

112.80
7 620
q 6.90

139.20
68.70
79.30

L.25

t7.20
55.q0't93.2'

-e--t-
-{D----'

.72
r 5.00
t.26

10.4lr
.43

14.44
1,26

2L.37
14.{ 9
115 e
27.62
15.5I
t5.23

.43
13.54

7.5I

1..50
2.-00

60
60
60
60
60
60
60
s9
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60

SALÀRY
sEPt 60

WITH.
TAX

soc.
sEc.

HOSP.
tNs

P.P.
TATES

5ó0

5.3 5

NET
PAY

19.6I
40 5.4 0
35.4¡

284,O7
1222

591.6 1
3 6.lt 9

57 822
59 2.5ó
327.6L
754.O7
3ô 5.7I
41 3.7 0

r2.57
43126
228.O2
195.o3

[T7lt5:r
:==:=

..50

..95
;50
.90
.50

1..80
2.65
1..65
1.90
1..50
1.80
1.60
1.50 -:, U- -6Þt

---- 
------- -F--

-Ç¡E---liFÞ* ------.
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